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SodomyAND THE lash, accoid-
ing to Winston Churchill, were theout
standing features of the British Royal
Navy. TTie United States Navy will beat
least half-British, if the American courts
have their way. Thehomosexuals' battle
plan torain acceptance, which includes
taking dates to the Officer's Club, now
involves 100 or so discrimination claims
or lawsuits against the government.
Theirkey argument, of course, is that
forbidding a homosexual to serveisa vi
olation ofhis civil rights. Acorollary to
the rights claim is that sexual orientation
is not a reliable indicator of behavior,
meaning that a declared homosexual
may not necessarily practice what he
preaches. Lawyers for the homosexual
movement adopted the orientation-
does-not-equal-behavior tactic only after
the Supreme Court, in 1986, upheld
Ceorgia's sodomy law by deciding the
Constitution did not create a right to
privacy tocommit sodomy.

The case ofJoseph Steffan v. theGov
ernment, theonecase inwhich a courtof
law said homosexuals are not endowed
with a "right to serve," shows what the
Clinton administration has in mind for
themilitary. Just before graduating from
the Naval Academy, Steffan made the
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mistake of divulging his preference to a
friend. Notwithstanding its ludicrous
position on women, the Navy still offi
cially frowns onsodomy. Stefbn leftAn
napolis withoutgraduating. He sued,
won, thenlostan appeal.

Retired MarineColonel Ron Ray, on
behalf of the Naval Aviation Foundation
and Institute for Media Education, filed
the amicus brief that sunk Stefan's suit.
Using excerpts from My Country, My
Right loServe, a book lionizing queers in
unifomi, the brief details Steffan's sexu
alactivities, shooting a hole through the
argument that one's desires are not a
reliable indicator of how one will act.

IME's Judith Reisman, a feisty grand
mother and valiant crusader against
sexual deviance, analyzed Steffan's inter
view with the author of the book and
helped Ray pull back the sheets on the
homosexual agenda. Steffan, shewrote,
"engages in risky sex with anonymous
AIDS-productive partners Hecopu
lates ... without any control, asan ani
mal inheat... [He is] the prototypical
profile of the homosexual male His
sex drive is... a laige enough part ofhis
identity thatherisked destroying his owm
Naval career.... If Mr. Steffan would risk
all for. . . anonymous sex, what else
would one expect him to risk, when it
would involve another's life?"

The brief's appendices are full ofex
cerpts, again, thanks to Reisman, from
publications such as The Advocate, the
cading homosexual "newsmagazine."

The magazine's "special issue" on mili
tary men, for instance, was quite open
about the erotopathic obsession of ho
mosexuals for men in uniform: "Picture
abare-chested young sailor inhis whiter-
than-white (and tighter-than-tight) bcll-
bottoms, working upasweat as he swabs
the deck. Kind ofmakes you break outin
a sweat too,doesn't it. Andwar maybe
hell, but it'salso sexy ashell when you've
got three hot, dirty soldiers crammed in
to a foxhole made forone." Not surpris
ingly, seducing military men is astap eof
homosexual pornography and penonal
advertisements.

Ray also revealed the two key sources
of information for the Pentagon's study
that concluded homosexuals were not a
security risk: the editor of Paidika: The
Journal of Paedophilia, and the famous
"sexologist" Dr. John Money, an advo
cate of pedophilia. (One of the most
damaging Soviet spies found working for
an American intelligence agency was a
pedophile blackmailed bySoviet agents.

and it is no surprise that of the Army's
102 punitive separations for homosexu
ality bet%veen 1988 and 1992,47 perccnt
involved child molestation.) In My
Country, My Right loServe, where Stef
fan spilled the beans, we learn that the
military "isheaven for a gay person."

Obviously, Ray argued to the United
States CourtofAppeals, orientation isa
reliable indicator of future behavior, just
asany other"orientation" would be. As
Ray says, homosexuals "want you to be
lieve that someone who calls himself a
golfer, someone who owns clubs and
shoes, is no more likely to play golf then
someone whoisn't a golfer."

Of course, the military has no legiti
mate need,such as a shortage of man
power, for homosexuals to serve. But
even if there were, so what? The argu
ment against homosexuals openly serv
ingin themilitary doesn'tturnon practi
cality. It turns on standards ofdecency
andmorality. Ray drew partof his win
ning argument in the Steffan case from
John Adams' two-ccntury-old military
dictum, which Congress incorporated
into the Uniform Code of Military Jus
tice. An iron-clad law, it directs com
manders to set examples of honor and
virtue and to "suppress all dissolute,
immoral anddisorderly practices." That
fundamental doctrine, Ray says, means
President Clinton's "Don't ask, don't
tell" policy is illegal.

.But that won't matter. Spineless
members of the Joint Chiefs of Staff
have implemented President Clinton's
illegal order, Ray rightly observes, be
cause "loyalty to an administration and
its policies (have become more] impor
tantthanloyalty andresponsibility to (an
officer's) owncommand." Instead, they
tell officers disturbed bythenew regime
that they should resign. TheSecretaryof
the Navy recently even decorate^l one of
the more prorriinent homosexuals who
stillwears the uniformofhiscountry. As
for Janet Reno's Justice Department,
which is supposed to defend military
policy, its lawyers simply don't call
witnesses whowouldsupport a case to
exclude homosexuals. Rumors about
Reno's ownsexual orientation have long
been rife, but in any event her lawyers
mrposely lose, which is why the courts
lave tornup the discharge papers ofso
many homosexuals.

Rayconcludes it is "no exaggeration
to say that moral principle may never
again be decisive in a public debate."
True, but then again, military andpoliti
cal leaders who would even discuss
subjecting soldiers to degradation and
disease have already declared moral
bankruptcy.

—Cort Kirkwood
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Really, Dr Kinsey?

"Acxording to the Kinsey Report
Every average man you lonow
Likes his lovcyndovey to ojurt
When the temperature is low.
But when the tliennometer goes way up ..

A loc more than the lyrics of Cole Porter will need rewriting
unless serious charges against the late Alfred C, Kinsey and three of
his cxDlleagues are rebutted. The Kinsey reports (one in 1948 on
males and the companion five years later) claimed that sexual
activity began much earlier in life, was more varied and more
frequent, and displayed less horror ofage differences and same-sex
rehrionships than anyone it that time imagined. It was as if, to
follow Mr Porter again, "Anything goes". InKinseyy SexandFraud
DrJudith A. Reisman and her colleagues demolish the foundations
ofthe two reports.* At the one-third mark the book switches target
to the "liberal" codes ofsexualmorality and sex educadon that have
been built, it is alleged, on the Kinsey findings. The important
allegations from the scientific viewpoint are imperfections in the
sample and unethical, possibly criminal, observations on children.
Any questionnaire survey in a normally private area is subject to bias
j&om differences in those who respond and those who refuse, and
there is no ready means ofchecking the information. The book goes
beyond that, however, for Kinsey et al questioned an
unrepresentative proportion ofprison inmates and sex offenders in
a survey of"normal" sexual behaviour. Presumably some at least of
those offenders were also the sources of information on stimulation

to orgasm in young children that can only have come from
paedophiles—or so it must be hoped. Kinsey, an otherwise
hamiless smdent of the gall wasp, has left his former co-workers
some explaining to do. .

1. Kinsey, sex and fraud: the indoailnadon of a people. By Judith A. Reszman and
Edward W. EicheL Edited by John H. Court and J. Gordon Muir. FOB 53788,
Laiayeae, Louisiana: HuacingiDn House Publishers. 1990. Fp 237. ISBN
0-91031120X.


